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FWHIRL OF ACTIVITY

Pennsylvania' Soldiers Start
. First Day.ef Intensive

Training

RADIO STATION OPEN

' a SfaT Cerr ifjteitdrji f

Cnp Duffy, Mt. Grctmi. ., July
24. flth "first call" at 5:4." o'clock
this morning echoing from the hillsides
surrounding this ramp, Pennsylvania'
citizen soldiers Rtnrted their first day of
intenslve training.

Hardly had the bugle died away In
the various sections of the enmp than
the entire nnuy a hlv of hum.iu
activity. Tent flans were thrown baci;..,... .. .i i, n.'.Li .1. t.

nU "Irnn IllvUInn vtnnnn.1 forth
a world that is once mere n world f
drilling

Fer with reveille the day's training
hctlvltles commenced. An hour Inter
the hillsides about Mount Oretna were
dotted with companies and detachments
en their way te the training areas.

The improved "block" system of
training Is again in force and. different
from last year, when the troops were
marched long distances between dilil.
the ground N arrange,, ,, a ,v,
Of active dr 11

? followed h a "rest
JSTi0l,,i duri"S

an efl.eer nstiuctnr
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a technical lecture en military mee
ments ami sanitary subjects.

Radie .Station Opened
At neon the camp radio htatlen, In

charge of Ueuteirint II. 11. IMsvcrth,
01 tlie iicadminrturs cnnitiiinv et the i

112th Infantry, was omiied te tai.e
messages from the western end of the
State for members of .he units

..inn 1(111 () (lllllll., I ML'

property of Private Kenneth Lloyd, of
Erie. Is epeiated by Sergeant 11. It.
Harris, and will net only t.il e per- -

SOnni IlieSS.IgCS trelll tile lanll les of
members of the 112th Infantry, but
will also copy all menage1 trem amn- -

ICUr radio tnnS ill Philadelphia. 'lie. .,....11 I., cut riM.- -""'i' sun n cuii. i "c him iiess:iS,.
was recehed from the radio depait- -
ment of htate Celli go Summer Schoel,

Captain Oueniey Smith, of PhiuiUel- -
phiu, the lntelUgeiue officer of lie
camp, is we: king en a wrtt cede, miiii- -

,0 ? "? u!1l.b-- v
,1C lu'Sih.r '

Artnv. This cede hent tn IV, i.i.e
Htackpele tedny by special messen- -

Bcr nnd put into use by the Nutiua.il
uuarcl immediutely.

Despite the fact that official infoima-tle- n

concerning the strike sinutl'ii is
net being made public here. :l.e elF.ei rs
and men of the Infantry regiments ,ue
nlike In expressing tiielr hope that a
call may come from the western end of
the State, where the 101th Cnvnln I

doing plnket duty.
The first regiment te be suit In ra.iof a further demand is the 103d Cav-

alry, and units of this regiment teduy
remained close te camp.

Foed Supplies Arranged Fer
Colonel Hamilton D. Turner. 1'niteil

States Army dlsbuiMng officer for
Pennsylvania, returned te camp teda .

after a tour of the strike section,
where he has been for three da,.;

for feed supplies for the units
sent te the western counties.

Visitors provided the main attrac-
tions yesterday. .There were at least
10,000 visitors, dr doable the num'er
of guardsmen at camp. The men were
allowed te de as they pleased, and most
et them chose te ret up for the first
charge ever ditches nnd wire entangle-
ments In the bayonet nttack against
the dummies this morning.

The Eleventh Infantry held an inter-
eompany rifle match en the 200 and
300 yard ranges, under the dirrctlen
of Colonel Kemp.

Company L. of Pheenixrllle, under
the command of Captain Dinlnger, wen
the match with u score of 311 out ofa possible 100.

There was a break yesterday In
the usual Sunday quiet when Sergeant
Leenard II. Pratt, Company i:, ll'.'thInfantry, of Erie, attacked Charles A.
Cehn, of Reading, n civilian member of
the circulation crew of a Philadelphia
newspaper. Cehn was taken te the
Reading Hospital with a badly lacerated
eye.

He denied Trntt's assertion h hml
made remarks detrimental te the so-
ldier's uniform. Ne nrrests were made.
Lieutenant Colonel F. P. Schoen-mabe- r,

112th Infan'ry. who made an
Investigation of the incident, said both
men were culpable te some extent.

Disintegration of
Democrats Seen

Omttnanl from rate One

trtry probability that the final fight
en the senatershlp will present a
straight Klnn-anti-Kh- in issue with
Mayfleld en one hide nnd Fergusen or
Culberson en the ether.

Fergusen Is discredited among the
mere intelligent voters of Texan and
many people will be sn disgusted nt
having te mnke their final choice, if it
turns out that Fergusen i second, be-

tween him nnd Mnj field that they will
tay away from the polls. They mav

subsequently vote for the Republican
candidate for the Sennte against either
Mayfleld or Fergusen, which ever is
nominated.

The situation In Texas Is ehlelly
as showing the disintegration

that is going en in the Democratic
Party and the kind of men the Seuth Is
lending te Washington.

BLANTONAND MAYFIELD
m LEAD IN TEXAS PRIMARY

Their Opponents In Run O: Vete
Net Yet Decided

- . ' Dallas. Te July 21 (By A. P.)
. Imtercst in the outcome of the first

' Democratic primary election, held Sat-
urday, narrowed down today te the

estlen of an opponent for Congress-- n

Themas I,. Hlanteu, of Abilene, in
s- i second "run-off- " primary August

..xlepresentatlvc Wanton, seeking
had a five te thiee lend and

was nssiired ft place en the nin-ef- f
ticket, but his opponents were grouped
closely with former Congressman Oicnr
Calloway, of Fert Woith. holding n
tllfht advantage ever W. J. Cunning-- '
ham, of Abilene, and J. It. Dihrell, of
Celeman.

United States Senater Charles A.
Culberson still had u chance of retain-
ing his sent, although .'Cl.OOn votes be-

hind Tni-l- TV Mnvflcld. ill the sunn.
fet . terlal race. Jutnes E. Fergusen or

Oulbertsen will run against Maylield in
the. AububI election. Fergusen had n
lead, ever Culbertsen today of 000
rotes.

Governer Pnt M. Nelf, wltlj n 32,000
lead, is assured renomlnatlen without

jus, gelnf Inte the second prlmnry.
EgU1- - Mrs- - El,ltl1 Wllmans, of Dallas, may

." n (no lirei eumuu m mi hi iiie ic.XHS
kit Legislature. She wen the Democratic
4rt IMwaatlen from Jehn E. Davis, news- -

i.'- -'

fmv i ixHt
n ryj, . HKX.

IOOHINO rOR JIELTT . TEK- -

.Man an ik M. i.
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FIRE IN STORE, MAN NABBED

Evidence of Gasoline In Rug and
Rags, Firemen Say

C. A. Merris, 1203 Ilndden nvenue,
Camden, was arrested today, following
n fire in his store and dwelling.

The flre, discovered early today, was
rxttnenlntipil with illlZniillr Tim firn.
men sold they had found evidence that
rags and a rug contained gasoline.

Merris as taken into custody by de-
tectives nt 8:30 o'clock when he ap-
peared at his home. lie said he had
taken his family for n trip ever Sunday,
lie was taken te police headquarters
te be questioned.

ORLANDO REFUSES TASK

Declines Attempt te Ferm Cabinet
After Talk With King

Home. July 1M. (Hy A. 1'.) Fer-
mer Premier Orlande, after an hour's
consultation with ICinit Victer Km
liuuitlel today. Is retmrted te hnvn re- -
fused te form n Cabinet te succeed that
,1,1, ,V h rcsInei1 las'!en the heels of the announcement wus

..' In suit by Miss Fontaine against the
The King is expected te nik Slgner

de Nlrole, president of the Chamber of
!tmtlCS, te Undertake tllO tn'lS of
f0I'mlnF n. nbliet. due te his popular!
ty and strength in the Denutlcs nnd
general prestige In the country.

COLONEL GUTHRIE DEAD

Prominent In Pittsburgh Business
Life and Democratic Politics

Pittsburgh, July 24 (I?y A. P.)
' Colonel Rebert Walker for

Ve s n e . 'figure in
the bu!;ltu,.H fe of ntt-bu'i- sh and for
n "" national commute- -
mn f IVnnsvlvanla. died nt his
home here today, aged seventy-si- x

J en vs.
Colonel Guthrie was prominent In

the oil business nnd n brother of the
into (ieer'e Guthrie, who died In Japan
"bile Ametlcau ambassador te that

.country.

PATROLMEN WANT NEW JOB

240 APPear . Take Examination
for Street and Heuse Sergeant

Sn mnnv tinlrnlntn meet nt ,V,m
members of the traffic viund, were en
!m today for the civil service etiitn- -
inntlntl fnr strent- nnrl lirm......... ..r.nl....... V - - : .
tnat tnty-seve- n Had te be sent te the
civil erviee rooms in the Federal
put din for the test.

There erc 210 applicants for the
enmiuntien nnd the loom in Citv Uall
ns'.lgned for the examination would net
begin te held them nil.

Deaths of a Day

COLONEL J. E. HYNEMAN

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHlMDELPHIA, MONDAY,

MISS NORTON ST LL

Veteran of Civil War and Insurance 'turn this week when Evan Burrows
Business Dies l'entn nc, the Oriental dancer, returns

V0'0v1eCteTnCOn,nEnnyTnl fKM '
helbllVtjr that O .novo will be

mt" " investigation into the"members of .in I nien League, whoi
bus-wa- sn( formerformerly prominent in insurance L"1. a.V." tK..V.;t: ,

circles in this city, died late CiIBJ,.
night in his room at the League, where
he had been confined for a number of
years.

During the Civil Wnr Colonel Hyne-ma- n

served in the Slgnnl Cerps of the
army, following which he became a
member of the Natlennl Guards. He
wus president of the Signnl Cerps As-
sociation and vice president of the Vet-
eran Cerps of the Army of the Po-
tomac.

Although his illness prevented him
from active participation in the insur-
ance business. Colonel Hynemnn con-
tinued until the end his nssoclutleu with
the firm of Jacob Hyneman & Ce., at

Seuth Fourth street.

Charles Marquedent Burns
Charles Marquedent Burns. 1107

Chester avenue, architect and portrait
nnintvp. wlui illnil LViiinr imr.;n,i
thls afternoon. Following services at a
Chestnut street undertakers, the body
was cremated and the ashes interred
at St. James the Less, Falls of the
Schuylkill.

Mr. Burns wns a son of Chnrles
Marquedent Burns nnd Eliza Rousseau,
of Philadelphia. The beautiful Memer
lal Church of the Advocate nt Eight- -
eenth and Diamond streets, the quaint
eamce en (.'ntnnrinc street new used by
tne liriipnlc Mietcli i;iud, una the clois-
tered eenent nt Andnlin-in- , are among
his works. The Church of the Saviour
nt Thirty-eight- h and Ludlow streets
was the building in which he took his
greatest pride.

Mr. Burns wns known for his char-
ity and his generosity te peer boys. He
was a member of the faculty of the
Schoel of Industrial Art. During the
Civil War he served with distinction
in the navy and received medals and
honors for bravery under fire. He was
with Farrugut at Mobile and New Or-
leans.

Tunis Calvin Cary
Tunis Calvin Cary, vice president of

the Railway Audit and Inspection
Company, Iirth and Chestnut streets,
din yesterday In the Presbytcrlnn Hos-
pital after an illness of two weeks. Mr.
Carey, who was forty-thre- e years old,
lived at 0111 (Kford street. liefore be-

coming vice president of tbe Railway
Audit Ceinpan he was general manager
of the 'encern many jears.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Evelyn May One ; Ids mother, who
lives in Sheboygan Falls, Wis., and two
sisters nnd a brother, who live in Chi-
cago, The funeral will be nt his late
residence tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be In West-
minster Cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah M. Murphy
Mrs, Sarah Margaret Murphy, widow

of Daniel J. Murphy, who for many
years was ti livestock broker here!,
(lied yesterday et her home, 1000 Seuth
Fiftj first street, after a lingering ill-

ness. She was sixty-eig- years old.

David Bayllnsen
David Bayllnsen. a Jeweler, formerly

In buslnesM nt 72il Sansom strct. died
yesterday at his home, 0431 Jeffersen
street, after an Illness of a year. He
was forty-nin- e years old. Prier te
his Illness he wns an active member
of the Independent Order of B'rlth
Abraham.

Geerge W. Heaten
Geerge W. Heaten, eighty-on- e years

old, one of the first settlers of Moores-tow- n,

died yesterday following a short
illness, trem a complication of diseases.
Mr Heaten was a letlred merchant and
had resided en West Main street all
his Hie. Hi' was n member of sev-
eral organizations of the town. He
leaves no family.

Mrs. Arabella Justice
Mrs. Arabella Justice, eighty-on- e

jears old, died yesterday at the home
of Reger Tewnseiul, Wayne, She
leaves a son, Herace L. Justice, of
Wayne. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 2 o'clock,

RKnrcTMN or imikmmty
The rurrent illscumlen of (he reduction ofthe (jernun Indemnity ami the peialblwlplnu out of France' debt te Hnuland nr

of vital lnteret. A ferelcn nv ervlce.celln hl-- h a 120.000 per month forcable tell alone, with trained reeldent
in !) three ceuntrlea involved,

lue. te th..readera of the,feBt"fciQ3.u It a.

jtater :w ,Kr ) ' f

LOYAL 10 FIANCE

Charges Against Cornelius Van- -

derbilt Whitney Fail te
Interest Her

NEW TURN IN SUIT FORECAST

.New Yerk, July 24. Ml-- Marie
Norten, beautiful eeicty bud of nine-
teen, will net permit the accusations
of Kvnn narrows Fontaine te mnr her
friendship with Cornelius Venderbllt
Whitney.

Recently the engneenient of Miss
Norten te young Whitney was In
formally announced. Coming quickly

lale enrsmnn nnd pole player, accusing
him of being the father of her eighteen-month-ol- d

sbn.
Miss Norten Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sheridan Norten, of 830 Park
avenue and Westbury. L. I.

A few miles outside of Westbury, and
net far from the Whitney estate in
Wheatley Hills, is the estate
of Sheridan Norten. Here with Mrs.
Norten nnd hi two daughters, Frances
and Marie, he spends his summers.

"Miss Mnrie is net nt home," a re-
porter was Informed nt the young
woman's home,

"Miss Norten has just genp out in
her runabout," n chauffeur said y.

"Probably within n few
mlleti of here. She gecs en short jaunts
just for fun."

A search began for the runabout.
Net man miles had eloped when uu
empty runabout was seen parked be-

side the read.
Waist high amidst golden red and

1 berry busies, was Miss Marie
Norten. '

"Well?" Mie qulzlcally greeted tin
visitor. "I am out te nil reporters.
I'm net familiar with the case at all.
I am going home."

In a few minutes Miss Norten nnd
her escort steed en the

' ,.!, ., k.. ,.
"Why should a splendid friendship

he marnd by such an incident?" Miss
Vnrtnn....,.,. ,le,nn.ln,1...............

"Marie, be careful," floated down te
the perch.

Miss Frances was en the qui vlve.
"Miss Fontaine docs net interest

me."
"Whnt difference docs it make if I

have heard from Senny or if he has
explained?

"I have nothing mere te say. See
what the Whltneys will tell you. They
won't even talk te you as long ns I
did."

The Whitney -- Fontaine breach of
nrnnil.e nnsn i emerled tn tnke n neiv

' " " -- '' " "
He was found drad in IimiKte.i. 'lex..
shortly after her baby was born, in this
city. He had a bullet hole in his
brain. In his pockets were papers in-

dicating that he was In communication
with New Yerk lawyers who were in-

terested In the charges made agnin.st
Whitney. The police of Housten. Tex.,
pronounced the cne one of suicide. Miss
Fontaine believes he was murdered.

Sunday Afternoon
Park Concerts Off

rentlnueil from Tnfe One

of nn awning had been previously dis-

cussed by Park Commission officials as
'n WW solution te tnc near proeiem.

Majer Martin believes the children
will derive crcjt benefit from the Sat- -
urday morning concerts, which will last
two hours. "It will give many of them
a taste for classical u.uslc. he salil,

nnd will be of especial benefit te the
many children who already are study-
ing music."

The musicians made n brave attempt
te complete the concert yesterday. nt
l'nmedlntely nfter the first number Mr.
v"'' "" ae'imineed that the glare of
i"1 s" ""'"l J ii'"ssiuc im n.c w
cliestra te continue.

When th" audience began arriving nt
the pavilion the earlv comers hastened
te the seats in the shade of the reefed
seral-clrcl- n that surrounds the benches
In the open air. These who came later
endeavored te sit en the
seats, but made hurried exits after
initial attempts. A few of the braver
held newspnpers ever their heads and
ethers raised umbrellas. But even then
their let wns net a happy one.

The platform nnd shell under which
the musicians play faces westward.

The musl'Ians gave one leek, felt
the hlnst of heat and demurred. Seme
went se for as te pretest volubly when
they discovered that they could net read
their notes in the blinding sun. Mr.
Mattsen and Victer Kelnr, the con-

ductor, conferred. It was decided te
start the concert and see if it could be
continued.

The "Star Spangled Bnnner" wns
played. Then many of the musicians
put en their hats nnd all started in en
the familiar strains of the march from
"Alda" that brings the second net te a
triumphant close.

Although the brasses blared their
loudest and the cymbals crashed

the march simply refused te
sound triumphant. Something wns
wrong. It was the varnish softening en
the violins nnd the rceln melting from
their strings. The epern has eue te be-

lieve that It all happened as portrayed
en the hanks of the Nile. But it didn't
go at oil in Fairmount Pnrk.

6 HURT IN AUTO COLLISION

Occupants of One Car In Egg Har-
eor Craeh Disappear

KgB nariier, j. .j., Juiy . ni
persona are In the hospital ns the result
et a neao-e- n collision en iu mn- -

en- - I, b charged
te

Celeman,
Hunter nnd Mary Hunter, nil of Mill
vllle, N. J. is in u
serious condition, suffering from con-

cussion of the brnln nnd internal in-

juries, while the ethers are severely cut
nnd bruised.

Mnver hed lust nurchnsed a new car... ..lli.- - Ma n.ut ln nn.(WW !un t.tiwug i. ...nw t.. ...v ws- -

i ntinnts of the ether car. bearlnu New- -

Jersey license disappeared
immediately after the crnsh, abandon
ing the enr, which was seized by the
pellec.

McCONNELL

Fermer Prohibition Director May
Escape Operation

Shamekln. Pa.. July 21. (By A. P.)
William C. McConnell, Stnte

Hennter and former Director
who is in n hospital here suffering from
nn attack of appendicitis, was reported
te be improving today.

If bis condition continues te Improve
no operation willl be necessary, physl-clan- s

THIS JOB TOD ARE I.OOKINO FOR MAY
v be found in the Uelp Wanted celiuen Q
p tt.JLiv. T
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EVAN BURROWS FONTAINE
This is a studio study of the
dancer of East Indian dances who
lias started a suit against young

Cornelius Vanderbllt Whitney

State Less Laid
te Check Deals

Continued from Pnict One

he is credited en the Treasury books
with having received payment, died
nbeut a year age. Randall, a well-know- n

figure in Philadelphia political
circles, had been employed frequently
by the late Senater James P. McNichol
ns an "investignter" for the old Pen-
rose McNichol machine.

Lucius Showers, the ether witness,
is said te bfe out of the State. Show-
ers, a Negro, was one of the "extra
service" empleyes.

"Sensation" Is Premised
H. K. Berlin, who made an affidavit

that he did net receive $300 ns bbewn
en payroll voucher, is expected te tes-
tify.

Friends of Kephnrt say they will
spring n sensation In his testimony. It
Is understood n canceled check,
by Berlin, will be produced te show he
did receive the money and that lie
will testify that the affidavit saying he
did net get it wns obtained under mis-
apprehension.

In their report the accountants go
into great detail en the and
fay :

"In the use of the term irregular we
intend only te designate the practices
which, in our opinion, arc net in con-
formity with sound accounting and such
as are ordinarily observed in financial
transactions of the character discussed.
It is net intended that the term 'irreg-
ular' ns used by us shall necessarily
be construed as synonymous with
'illegal.' "

"Certain checks received from
County Treasurers FriebertsliHUser nnd
Armstrong were entered nn the records
of the Htnte Treasury as if, after re-
ceived nt Hnrrisburg, the same were held
and net deposited, the report says.
"As a matter of fact, these checks had
been indorsed by the State Treasurer
by rubber stamp and exchnnged for un-
dated 'blank checks, signed 'Carnegie
Trust Company, by Jehn A. Bell,
president.'

"These blank checks were presumably
net used until some time uftcr their
receipt and the funds te the amount for
which said cheeks were subsequently
filled in were held with crediting in-
terest to eo.ninenwealth en account
thereof. Had the original county treas-
urer's checks been deposited in due
course or the checks acquired In ex-
change immediately deposited, interest
would linve been earned for the com-
monwealth.

"The exchange of checks wns an
Irregular procedure. The issuing of
blank checks in exchange was likewise
Irregular. The same is true as te the
manner of meeting payments of some of
said blank checks received in exchange
in part through the agencies of per-
sonal accounts.

"As n result of this method of
handling these funds, the Common-wealt- h

lest Interest at 2 per
cent per annum of approximately $11,.
300. which otherwise would hove been
icceived."

State Get Cash Finally
In discussing the $170,000.87 trans-

action the. accountants say this amount
rcpreients n check drawn by Flebert-sluiusc- r,

August 12, 1010, stamped as
paid by the Carnegie Trust Company
December 3, 1010, but "the common
wealth did net apparently deposit this
amount te

, its credit until August 2i,
10;.0 yentclnbr of) l)"0

'On December 3, 11)10, this check

count,' $70,000.05. It appears that
the bends in question nre thue, of the
Harmen Creek Ceal Company, while
the commercial puper was that of In-
terstate Pipe Company." Later en a
tavings account was for $100,-00- 0

from proceeds of redemption of the
bends mentioned. What is termed a
'County Treasurer's special account' is
also mentioned as having contained
S100.000, being opened April 4, 1021.
The State eventuully get all of the
money.

FLINN SEES

Makes Several Suggestions In Re-

gard te Ceal Strike
Washington, July 21.

William Fllnn. of Pittsburgh, eno of
the principal political sponsors of Glf-fer- d

Pinchot, talked coal nnd politics
with Piesident Hnrdlng at the White
Heuse today and later wns a guebt of
the President nt luncheon. He niade
several sugeestlens In connection with
the coal strike.

He was accompanied by Alexander P.
Moere. Pittsburgh publisher, who will
sall nest-wee- k for Europe,- -

"J

L t
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PRESIDENT

REGAINS A HUSBAND

IN LOVE CASE TRIAL

Wife, Arrested, Forgiven After
She Tells of Affair With

U. 8. Lieutenant

OFFICER TO WED ANOTHER

A love complex, Involving a young
married woman, her husband and an
officer In tbe United StateB Marine
Cerps, had Its denouement yesterday In
the unremantlc nttnespnere of a pollce
station.

The principals were Mrs. Rheda
Veronica Schmidt, twenty-on- e yenrB
old, but married since she was sixteen ;

Herbert J. Schmidt, whom she thought
she had ceased te love, nnd Lieutenant
Herbert Bluhm, whom she expected, te
wed, even though he was engaged te
marry another.

Beth the woman and the officer told
of their friendship during a period
when Mrs. Schmidt was separated from
her husband and was living at Thir-
teenth and Market streets, Mrs.
Schmidt left her husband shortly after
meeting Bluhm. she told Magistrate
Llndcll in the Gcrmantewn pollce sta-
tion.

At the conclusion of her story, during
which Mrs. Schmidt told of her love for
the marine officer, her husband walked
te the front of the courtroom and placed
his arm nbeut her.

"Come, we nre going home," he
whispered.

Te Be Married Next Wednesday
On August 0 Lieutenant Bluhm will

depart for Sante Dominge. Accemnanv
ing him will be his bride of a few days,
for en next Wcdnesdny he will marry
.Mies ueicn urisceii, in trent of whose
home, 102 Apsley street, Germnntewn,
Mrs. Schmidt and her husband were ar-
rested last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Schmidt said she had gene te
the house te sec Lleutcnnnt Bluhm,
who, she said, had offered her $330 te
get n divorce from her husband se she
could marry Bluhm. After the henrlng
Magistrate Lindell dismissed the case
because neither Mrs. Driscell nor her
daughter appeared te press the disor-
derly conduct charge.

Accompanying Lieutenant Bluhm nt
the hearing wns James N. Driscell,
twenty-tw- o years old, who had caused
the nrrcst of the Schmidts.

Mrs. Schmidt said she did net knew-whe-n

she went te the Driscell home that
Bluhm was engased te be married.

"When I went there I was told that
he wns te be married and I darted te
go nwey. I wns waiting for a enr en
the corner when the brother came out
and called a policeman and hud us ar-
rested.

Met In a Restaurant
A letter, written by Mrs. Schmidt te

Lieutenant Bluhm asked him te meet
her because she was worried, it was
testified. According te Bluhm, he hnd
left her several weeks bcf6rc.

Bluhm asserted that he did net see
the woman until two days before she
wns arrested. According te his sterv.
which was substantiated by James Dris
cell and .Mrs. Schmidt, the three went
te a restaurant In the evening.

There, Mrs. Schmidt declared, Bluhm
again professed his love for her, and
asked her why ehe was worried. She
eaid lie come ever te her nnd tried te
put his arms around her. Bluhm did
net deny this.

During the recital Schmidt steed with
bowed head, his eyes fixed en the fleer.
At the end of the hearing he told his
wife that he still loved her.

Together they pressed through the
crowded court-roo- and made their way
te an nuioinenue which toeK them te tne
husband's home, 0S21 Edmend street,
Holmesburg.

PLAYER MAY ENTER U. S.

Qlrl Held at Gloucester Expected te
De Released

Commissioner James L. Hughes, ei
the Bureau of Immigration, announced
today that the Health Department had
certified that sixteen-year-ol- d Xlnl
Skinsky hns trachoma under the upper
lid of one eye. Her father, David Y.
Skinsky, grand epern singer, who
crossed the ocean with his daughter en
the White Star liner Hnverferd and
landed here a week age, hade applica-
tion tn the department in Washington
Saturday for permission for his daugh-
ter te remain here for treatment.

If the application is granted, nnd
there is n probability that it will be,
then the girl will be released under bend
for treatment at a hospital.

The girl Is mere concerned ever her
father's worriment than her own pre-
dicament. Her father had planned a
concert tour of the 1'nlted States and
Intended te hnve his daughter play for
him. He and his wife are stepping In
Philadelphia, and spend most of the
day dally nt the Gloucester detention
heuso with their daughter.

Mohammed Allah, nn Arab stowaway,
and Hareld Bennett, n Spaniard, who
had been in the Gloucester detention
house for n week, were deported yes-
terday.

GIRL GIVES LIFE F0RCHUM

Pair Bathed In Secluded Spot Be-

cause of Heme-Mad- e Suits
Sterling. III.. July 21. (By A. P.)
The bodies of Ella Hill, sixteen, and

Jennie Tehln, fifteen, were removed
from the Reck River enrly today, the
Tebln girl's arms around Miss Hill In
a position indicating that the latter
died trying te snve her chum.

The girls had heme-innd- e bathing
suits nnd told their families they would
net go te the frequented swimming
plnces for that reason, but would seek
a secluded spot. They were net seen
alive afterward.

SPMMKIt HKhOHT.1

KArT si HOI Ilsm.HO. PA.
The Mapl-hu- m Inn, K. streudsburit. l'a. Ace
i'Oft. Hparleus ersnd"", shady lnn. farm';
enrwie. MR. and arilS V .M Ill'UNUTT

IN MKAIOKIAM
MRS. ARTHUR UASWV.u. and familywl.h te thank their friend for their kindsympathy Ir. their bereaement.

DUAT11S
nASIBRRflKR. In Hn Prancl.ce. Calif .July 1.1. 1022 nfiep a short lllnen- - I

devoted of' MhuMcJ,
lUrrm-ree- r. and belewd mother of MadelineDorethy. I.nu'e and Max l;aml.icVr pi!
neral will h held nt chanl uf Mount SlnalOmctery. Philadelphia. Ktldiy. July L'8 at11 10 A M.. for the fam.ly only

KMAS July '.'S t'HARLKH. huebRnd ofAlice i:ila. alted 71). Relative, nnd frlendaare Invited te attend funeral. Tuesday, 10
A M Asher'a llread ulrcit chapel, 1301) NDread t. Internum mrlctly private.

DlCKINSON.-- On July FRANCES,
widow of Ilnrry Dickinsen, aeed 6S yeara.
Funeral en Wednesday at a o'clock fromher late, realdence. 2111 Gould at.. WestPhlla Interment prlate.

JOHNSON. On July ;3, OBRTRUDEMem.n. wlfe of Weley c. Johnsen Fu-
neral senlrea, en Thursday, nt 2 P. M.. nt
her haband'a residence, 101 Harvard ave.,
Colllnsaweoil, N J. Interment Hnrleluh
Cemetery. Friends may call Wedneaday,
fro' 7 te a P. M.

WOOD. On July 23, 1022. MART A'.,
rttuuhter nf the late Isaac and Sarah Weed,
Relatives and friends Invited te funeral aerv.
Ices, en Wednesday, at 2 P. M.. aU the
resldenc her brother-in-la- lUnrr b,

auer, I4S Lincoln drive,! Interment prl--
ate.
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Dr. Simen N. Patten,
Economist, Is Dead

Continued from Pace One

American Academy of Political and Se-

cial Science, and from 1003 te 1009
president et the American Emonemics
Association.

During all his career he wae a. Tplu-mlne-

writer en subjects related te
economics, and was the nuther of t
cral standard textbooks.

Wrete Nevel "Mud Hellow"
Dr. Patten's Jast published work was

a philosophic novel, which was written
during the last few years and given te
the public last fall. He said at the
time that he was fulfilling the ambition
of a lifetime, In his old age, as he al-

ways has wished te be n novelist. lie
novel, "Mud Hellow," wns described
by the author as portraying "net the
seen but the felt, net color but joy, net
fact but emotion, net beauty but action,
net madennas but corn-fe- d girls."

The novel was very generally com-

mented en by the reviewers, because of
the prominence of the author mid the.
luteness of his first-bor- n llctlen child.

It wns ns nn economist, however,
that Dr. Patten gained most neto. His
long connection with the University of
Pennsylvania ended when he had
reached the age of sixty -- five years,
which is the usual retirement period
for a Pcnn professor. Dr. I'atten, how-
ever, felt that he was allowed te go at
that time because of n controversy re-

garding free speech.

Talk of Expelling Him
The controversy Involved also David

Starr Jerdan and Dr. Scott Nenrlng,
and was se heated that there wns talk
of expelling Dr. Patten from the Unl

crsit.v Club because Dr. Nearing called
en him there at dinner. Dr. Patten ex-

plained that Ncaring's call was un-

expected and unannounced, nnd his
name written en the visitors' book ns a
matter of form. The club governors
therefore withheld action.

Tim liczlunliii! of the "free sneech"
episode was the use of Dr. Patten's
iinnie in connection with a meeting of
pacifists which wns te have been neld
in Hread Street Thcntre in April of
11117, but wns forbidden by the pollce.
Alse he had presided at n meeting a
few days earlier at which Dr. Jerdan,
then chancellor of Leland Stanford
rnlverdty and n pronounced udvoente
of pacifist theories, mode an address.
The announcement that he would retire
followed promptly.

Dr. Edgar Fans Smith, then provost
et Pennsylvania, made a public state-
ment in which he baid that the trus-
ters hnd t niten nn the nucstien of Dr.
Patten's retirement nt the age of sixty
e,-- vinri nt i,ie ,,uti rcnueKt. ns he
felt that he had an understanding thnt
he would be kept en in spue or age,
The question was discussed nnu d,

Dr. Smith snld, before the mat-

ter of the pacifist meetings nrevc.
Dr. Patten always hnd the courage

of his convictions, no matter hew much
wrath they evoked. At eno time, in
11)13. he startled the world by declar-
ing that in his opinion $15 a week was
the mnxlmum sum n person could re-

ceive In wages without being In debt
te fceclety.

His Working Girl Theories
He also advised weiking girls te

spend mere en their personal appear-
ance, and declared that Reed wages

were n powerful factor in geed morals,
with both men and women. The in-

terpretation put en this utternnce by

tome prominent clubwemen, that a
working girl should spend nil she
makes en herself, aroused bitter crltl- -

CUDr. Patten had pronounced ideas of
marriage and a woman's place in eco-

nomic matters. He believed husband
nnd wife should share all burdens, even
the financial ones ; that n woman should
earn three-fifth- s ns much as her hus-

band nnd work six hours a day fe ns

te be able te pay her way. His theo-

ries of marriage worked out unfortu-
nately In his own sc. as he was di-

vorced nfter five years of married lfe.
Dr. Patten wns married in 11)03 te

Miss Charlette Ilrewn, a trained nurse
nnd settlement worker, of Canten, N.
Y. He wns then fifty-fo- yenrs old
and his bride lc than thirty. In No-

vember, 300S, Mrs. Patten went te
Rene and obtained u divorce.

Dr. Patten's domestic theories ex-

tended te reform of our modern diet,
lie held that Americans were living in
the tradition of the "New England din-

ner," nnd nte far toe much meat f.nd
ether heavy feed. He advocated greetcr
iihn of cereals and suear. and declared
a proper diet would cut down the com
ev living 1U per cent nnn lncrcase en,
ergv and healthfulness 00 per cent.

lu 1017 Dr. Patten startled the lit-

erary world by publishing n small vol-

ume of songs, entitled "Songs of Ame-
rica," in which he rewrote the werd'' ei
hymn tunes nnd popular airs. One of
these wns te the tune of "Old Hlaek
Jee," nnd renamed "The might of
Rum," One of the stanzas was :

Gene arc the days when tec tang the
heuts icau;

Clene arr the malts with trhem ice
used te play;

Why arc they pone leaving all the
world te tilumt

.Ye ariurrr can be given but the blight
of rum.

O Father, kind Father, te our retcuc
quickly come.

Beheld a million voices crying "f)etcn
tcith rum."

Falls Dead In Chicken Yard
Laurel, Del., July 21. Herace Sud-dle- r,

insurance cotnmhBieuer of Dela-
ware, Republican lender and prominent
farmer nnd fruit grower, wns found
dead tedny in his chicken ynrd. He
was sixty-si- x years old.
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Visit W The

National Guard I
AT

Ml Gretna,Pa.
SPECIAL EXCURSION

$3.oertru,npd
SUNDAY, JULY 30

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Standard Time
III en d Street Rtitlen 0:40 A.M.
Went Philadelphia C:" A..r.
Fitly-secon- d Street d'.SOA.M.
Mt. Oretna Arrhe 0:.15 A M.
llcturnlnu, Leave Mt. Oretn.i 7 .00 i M.

Pennsylvania Railroad
The Reute of the Itreadimr Limited

Ne One Need Buy
Cuticura Before Be
Tries Free Samples
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FLEEINGACGIDENT fzj 1

Machine That Ran Down Wem-

an Crashes Inte a Tree When
Driver L,eses Control

GARAGE OWNER IS KILLED

One man was killed nnd fourteen ,icr
sons Injured in automobile accidents In

and near the city yesterday.
Driving nt fop ecr. te escape the

consequences of having run down and
injured n woman, Sylvester Duzlnsky,
2307 Orthdex street, lest control of his
machlne nt State read and Rhawn
street, Tacony, and ran Inte a tree. lu
zlnsky wns pinned beneath the wreck-
age nnd two ether occupants of the
car were seriously hurt. Four ethers
wcre injured less seriously.

Duilnsky had lntcrnnl injuries nnd
body brule; Tewescl Mlwcski, thirty-f-

ive, 2025 Fillmore street, right arm
tern eff: Mary Mlscskl .thirtr-elgh- t.

left ankle broken nnd right leg alme't
severed. The ethers Inlured in the crash
nre Mrs. Mary Wlnkler. 2025 Fillmore
stieet, and her thrce children. All were
taken tn the Frnnkferd Hospital, where
it is said they will recover.

Oarage On tier Killed
A mile below the scene of the Dti7.ni

sky accident, the police say, the. man's
machine struck Snrah Orlffin, of
Frnnkferd avenue, nt State read nnd
lJlelgh street. Twe men in nn automo-
bile witnessed the accident nnd when
Duzlnsky failed te step they started in,
pursuit. Deth cars ucre going at top
speed when Duzlnsky lest control.

Merris Sherman, t garage owner of
723 New Market (.trect. this citv. wns
killed yesterday when his automobile
upset near Hammonton, N. J.

A man and n woman were Injured
slightly when two automobiles collided
nt Flfty-seccai- d street and Parkslde
avenue about 0 o'clock last night. Jehn
Wilsen, of 1013 North Fifty-thir- d

street, was cut en the arm and Mrs.
It. O. Wilsen was bruised. They were
treated nt the Mlsericenlla Hospital.

Fred Ilatimnnnn, of 2233 North
Hubert stieet, wns Injured when kts
automobile plunged into n ditch along
IJnden nvenue. Torresdale. t Is
believed that the steering gear of
the cat broke. Hausmann is in the
Frnnkferd Hospital suffering from con
cussien of the brain. The driver nnd
ten ethers escaped injury.

Twe Injured at MIllvUIe
When his automobile collided with a

trolley car at Diamond and Twenty-seceu- d

streets jesterdny afternoon.
Chnrles I. Fcls, of 1713 North Twentv-firs- t

street, wns cut and bruised. He
wns treated In the Northwestern Gen-
eral Hospital.

Twe victims of nn automobile crash
at Pert Elizabeth, about six miles be-
low Millvillc, N. J., were tnltcn te the
Mlllvllle Hospital last night, but the
officials there refuse te give any infor-
mation concerning them. It is known
thnt n Mr. Splndclln nnd n Mrs. Creuse.
of Philadelphia, nre in the hospital in
serious condition ns the result of their
Injuries.

Splndclln, with Mr. and Mrs. CreuEO
and the lntter's two boys, were return-
ing from n fishing trip te Avnlen and in
attempting te pass a car moving in the
same direction locked wheels. The
Splndclln car was overturned three
times, but the occupants of the ether
car escaped injury.

Celebration for St. Anne
A three-da- y celebration in honor of

St. Anne wns begun last night at St.
Francis de Sales Reman Catholic
Chei ch, Forty -- seventh street nnd
Springfield nvenue. The Rev. Ulshe
Crane is rector of the church.
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"Pet Luck j

Felks who drop in te'
share "pet luck" are in 'j
for geed luck if yeirv

have a can of Heinz "j

Baked Beans en hand 1

ready te heat and
eat. Your guests pre-

fer that real even- -'

baked flavor and the
smacking goodness of

the famous Tomate,
Saucejust as you de. .

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

260,804 TOOK A SWIM
The attendance at the twenty-eigh- t

swimming peels during last week wu
2000-1- , The boys had the greatest at-
tendance with 140,423. The girls wer.
second with 51,823; men, 50,573, and
women, 17,085.

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii!

It's Coel
By the Sea W

S nn er hew het It le In the tltr.de tn the nherc en til- - Sl.AO Dnlfv SS Excursion te Atlantic City, Wlldwoed. 3S Ocenn Cltv. Cup-- Mnr. Angle,, 9Avnlen. Hen lilt Cltr. I'ecrment. 3
Mone Ilnrber, 3

SPBCIAZ, TRAINS 3
2 Every Dar from Market St. Whirf 3Dylleht Time
S Atlnntle City (aeekdaye). 7:00 A.M. 2

Rttturd-y- e Auir. B te fV;it.2JJ.:JM-- J g
2 All ether (Wkdaye) n'es a'.M. 3

Atlantic City Oundaye).. .f J."J A.M.' 3
S WlldwoedHrnnchtSundnyf) IJjjA.it.' S
3 All ether resorts (Sunday) 7;oe a!m! 3

Take the Whel- - Fittnllr S
Z Fer a D.iy at the Shere 3

Pennsylvania Railreed I
--nmimi iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiimif

J. RGALmVELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

But One Quality
THE BEST

the Basis of True Economy

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

HE flavor of a Mela
chrine Cigarette is
the flavor of the nat

ural Turkish tobacco, and
nothing else A smoker of
Melachrine Cigarettes,
therefore, smokes the pur-
est and most delicate ciga-
rette tobacco in the world.

, MELACHRINO cigarettes are made
from the choicest and most carefully
selected Turkbh tobaccos grown, and
became of their superb and unchanging
quality, they have had no rival for forty
three years

, MELACHRINO .

VTh? QnQgarette Sold the World jChcrry

.tdtoattjffL-Afe-.


